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A Living Laboratory

• The impervious cover model (ICM) projects that water quality, hydrological, and biotic indicators of stream health 

decline at approximately 10%-25% impervious cover (Schueler et al. 2009).

• Town Creek drains an approximately 1km2 urban area of downtown Greenville and the ECU campus and is >60% 

impervious area (Figure 3).

• Deterioration and inadequate size of the culvert system has led to pavement failures and localized flooding (Figure 4).

• The City of Greenville is currently implementing the Town Creek Culvert Project, which includes stormwater control and 

infrastructure improvements that will enhance the structural stability of the culvert system, reduce flooding, and improve 

water quality.

• ECU and the City of Greenville have partnered to quantify the effects of the restoration effort and on outreach efforts to 

educate ECU students and the public on the connections between storm drains and local streams (Figure 5). 

• ECU faculty and students in Geological Sciences, Coastal Studies, Engineering, Biology, Environmental Health 

Sciences Program, Integrated Coastal Sciences, and Art and Design have been conducting a variety of course projects 

and research on the stream and restoration effort. ECU Facilities Services has also played a critical role in 

implementing green stormwater infrastructure on campus and providing student access and support.

• Impervious cover contributes to excess and rapid runoff during storm events that causes an increase in peak discharge 

(Figure 6), nutrient loads (fertilizers, organic material), and pathogens (animal waste, wastewater).

• Nutrient concentrations initially increase with rainfall, but dilution occurs during high flow events, suggesting 

groundwater transport of nitrogen to the creek (Figure 7).

• During stormflow conditions fecal indicator bacteria (FIB) E. coli samples exceeded US EPA concentrations (235 MPN 

100 mL-1) for freshwater recreation (Figure 8).

• 50% of NC DENR samples and 40% of study samples collected from groundwater seeps and surface water exceeded 

US EPA threshold (51 μg L-1) for benzene concentrations (Figure 9).
Conclusions

• Stormwater runoff has become one of the leading sources of pollutants in urban environments due to urbanization and 

the increase in impervious surfaces. Coastal communities face unique stormwater challenges.  

• Green stormwater infrastructure on campuses and urban stream restoration efforts can provide public examples and 

offer active learning opportunities to educate students and community stakeholders on water quality and urban 

stormwater management issues and solutions. 

• Green stormwater infrastructure reduces stormwater runoff, improves water quality and provides aesthetic value to a 

community. These educational efforts can reduce barriers to implementation and assist flood-prone coastal 

communities to shift from gray to green infrastructure. 

Project Objectives

• Augment classroom education through active outdoor learning using an urban campus stream and restoration project.

• Use green infrastructure as a learning tool to enhance community awareness about the effects of urban stormwater

runoff.

Town Creek Culvert Project

Headwater streams in the Coastal Plain of North Carolina play a significant role in the exchange of material between upland

areas and downstream coastal waters. Stream hydrology is altered as population increases and natural systems are

converted to agricultural and urban environments; deforestation, channelization, and stream burial are common as land-use

intensifies with urbanization (O’Driscoll et al. 2010; Violin et al. 2011). Due to urbanization and the increase in impervious

area, stormwater runoff has been identified as a key component in impaired stream function in urban environments

(Schueler et al. 2009). Stream restoration projects employ green infrastructure components to enhance stream function

through erosion control, increased biodiversity, enhanced contaminant attenuation, groundwater recharge, and flood

mitigation for property protection and human health and safety (Vietz et al. 2016).

Green Stormwater Infrastructure

The restoration effort, streams, and green stormwater infrastructure on campus have been leveraged to provide a range of

active learning opportunities for students and enhance the outdoor learning environments on campus including:
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Figure 6. Town Creek hydrograph exhibiting higher discharge and a shorter lag time between 

precipitation events.
Figure 7. Total dissolved nitrogen concentrations decrease with increased discharge.

Figure 8. Geometric mean of E. coli concentrations during stormflow and baseflow conditions 

along a portion of the stream. Threshold is EPA’s standard for freshwater (modified from 

Humphrey et al. 2018). 

Figure 9. Benzene concentrations in water near a petroleum seep along a portion of the stream 

(modified from Humphrey et al. 2018).

Collection of Stormwater Runoff Quality and Quantity Data

Green stormwater infrastructure is designed to mimic natural landscapes to intercept, absorb, and filter stormwater runoff 

and can facilitate the improvement of urban streams.

• Riparian buffers improve water quality, reduce erosion, provide habitat for 

terrestrial and aquatic organisms, and reduce stream temperature. 

Disconnection/removal of these buffers can negatively influence stream 

health (Figure 19).

• In a riparian assessment conducted by Robbins (2017), Town Creek scored 

“altered” to “severely altered” for the entire stream length.

• On November 28, 2018 graduate students, ECU faculty and staff, and City of 

Greenville volunteers planted approximately 100 trees to create a forested 

riparian buffer along Town Creek (Figures 20a, b).

Riparian Reforestation

• A walking tour of the ECU campus and the City of Greenville is in progress to 

enhance knowledge and understanding of green stormwater infrastructure and  

the connection between stormwater and stream health (Figure 13).

Highlights of the tour include:

• Regenerative stormwater conveyances

(Figure 14)

• Tree box filters (Figure 15)

• Porous pavement (Figure 15)

• Cisterns (Figure 16)

• Stormwater wetlands

• Bioretention areas

• Forested riparian buffers

Green Stormwater Infrastructure Tour

Special thanks to Lisa Kirby and Kevin Mullligan at the City of Greenville; the graduate students in GEOL 5700 for their efforts particularly with the riparian reforestation, and students in Graphic Design Studio III – ART 3210 for their stencil designs. In addition, numerous 

students including Cait Skibiel, Jamil Blackmon, Jeremy Robbins, Mark Akland, Laura De Sousa and many others who helped collect and analyze baseline data, especially late night storm runoff data. Thanks in part for funding of the stream restoration project from the North 

Carolina Environmental Enhancement Grant Program.
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Storm Drain Assessment
October 2018

• ECU graduate students mapped and assessed storm drains across the entire watershed area to evaluate urban drainage 

conditions (Figures 10a, b and Figure 11).

• ECU graphic design students developed stormwater stencil designs to help educate the City of Greenville residents about 

the connection between storm drains and the Tar River, Greenville’s water supply (Figure 12).

Figure 11. ECU GEOL 5700 students collected and compiled data from 69 storm drains and 

infrastructure was rated using assessment criteria.

Figure 14. (W.K. Dickson and Co., Inc. 2016). 

Regenerative Stormwater Conveyance (RSC).

Figure 3. Aerial photo delineating Town Creek watershed 

(Modified from Robbins, 2017).

Porous Pavement Systems

• Mimic natural characteristics of soils by 

allowing rainfall and urban runoff to infiltrate 

(Figure 17).

• Capture total suspended solids (TSS) and 

pollutants in underlying aggregate and soil 

(Figure 18).

• Previous studies have documented runoff 

reductions up to 42% and ~90% removal 

efficiencies for TSS (Atunes et al., 2018; 

Kamali et al., 2017).

Figure 2. Active learning opportunities for students and community: (a) student gauging 

baseflow conditions, (b) students collecting water samples, and (c) student gauging 

stormflow conditions.

Figure 4. Town Creek Culvert was built prior to 1935 in an existing stream bed. The photo shows 

deterioration of the culvert under 3rd street, prior to the restoration project. 
Figure 5. Willis Building parking 

lot storm drain that discharges 

directly to Town Creek.

a.

b.

Figure 10. Examples of (a) clogged 

and (b) clear stormwater drains.

Figure 12. Examples of student stormwater stencil designs 

by (top) Lexi Malpass and (bottom) Dillon Dawkins. Winning 

designs will be stenciled on select storm drains in the City 

of Greenville.

Figure 13. Preliminary GSI walking tour map.
Figure 15. ECU Jenkins Fine 

Art building tree box filter 

and porous pavers.

Figure 16. ECU Post 

Office 3,000 gallon 

cistern.

Figure 17. Juxtaposition of  

gray and green stormwater

infrastructure.

Figure 18. Permeable pavement system design (modified from Bruinsma et al. 2017).

Figure 20. Student volunteers participate in a riparian reforestation.

• Coastal regions face unique stormwater challenges, including 

population growth, sea-level rise, and climate change.

• >40% of the nation’s population lives in coastal 

counties (NOAA 2019).

• Maximum rates of sea-level rise found on the U.S East 

Coast in North Carolina and Virginia (Piecuch et al.

2018).

• Increased occurrence of nuisance, or sunny day, flood 

events along the Atlantic Coast, e.g. Charleston, SC 

and Fort Pulaski, GA (Sweet et al. 2014).

• Frequency and intensity of storm events related to 

climate change and ocean-atmosphere circulation 

(Sweet et al. 2014; Villarini et al. 2014).

• Using campus as a living laboratory promotes service-learning 

and enhances student and community awareness of the 

institution’s sustainability footprint (Hansen 2017) (Figure 1 and 

Figures 2a-c).

• GSI: “the use of vegetation, soils, and other elements and 

practices to restore some of the natural processes required to 

manage water and create healthier urban environments” (US 

EPA 2017).

Figure 1. Educational billboard for stormwater management on ECU campus. Billboards 

engage students and the public to encourage learning through GSI examples.

a. b. c.
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